( Resident Feature )

Partners, for over five years.

Protecting

dreams, iives and legacies is what l want

Living Life to音ts Fu漢iest

for my famiiy and have found thatis
unive「sai for my ciients asweiI・′′ He says his

favorite pa直Of his career is that訓those
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clients have eventuaiiy become friends!

Mike, Mindy and the kids attend
he ReiseI famiIy′s motto is to st「ive to expiore and experience life・

丁

we see peopie get stuck in the routine of go‑tO‑WOrk′ COme home

「t)O Often

gO‑t○○bed′

repeat,′′ says Mike Reise上Experiences a「e what make lifetime memories,

which is why Mike and his girifriend Mindy ChmieI focus on ge出ng out and

Shorepoint City Church in Brookfield・

Faith and positivity have always been core
vaiues for them, and they fee川ke they

have found a home at Shorepoint.

expioring訓the amazing pIaces in this world. lnstead of buying materia=tems

for Hayden (9) and Coie(7), Mike and Mindy incorporate a trip orexperiencetheycan do

in addition to being invoived with the

as a famiiyfo「 b而hdays and hoiidays.

church, Mike sits on the board for Scher「er

′′Most peopie don‑t remember the toy they 「eceived fo「 their

lOth b而hday,′′ Mike remarks, ′′but they do remember the fun′
adventurous times they had with the ones they iove.

Favorite

pastimes inciude anything outdoors; hunting and hiking
through nationai parkso「up mountains are atthetop ofthe list・

Being onthewater, boating,fishing and going on Arvrides are
aiways ontheto‑do list as we=・

Afte「 graduating from UW‑Whitewater′ Mike began his career
as an eighth‑grade science teache「 at Watertown MiddIe
SchooI○ ○two years into his teaching career, he 「ealized his

ent「epreneuriaI side had to be satisfied′ SO he left teaching and
began working in the financiaI worId・

Mike has been biessed to buiid a financiaI pIanning career for
the past lO years and has owned his currentfirm′ M4 FinanciaI
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HARTしAND PATHWAYS

Cares Buddy Bench"

We love being

at FetchWl′ a iocal rescue. ′′i think MoiIy

enjoyed a week creating memories and

invoived with many different charities,′′

is a big 「easo= Why Mindy got invoived

reIaxing in the sun.

notes Mike,

but having been a teacher

With the 「escue′′′ Mike reflects. ′′She got

and seeing the e什ects of bu=ying first

Mo=y eight yea「s ago, aS a PuPPyf「om a

hand′ this particuiar charity stuck out"′′

rescue sheiter, and Moiiy has become a

ParentS tO One Of our favorite states,

huge part of ourfamiIy. After giving Moiiy

CoIorado,′′ says Mike・ ′A highlight of the

a loving home, Mindy wanted to heIp as

trip was donating to a woIf rescue and

in May, Mindy and l t○○k a trip with her

Both Mike and Mindy volunteer a lot of
their time with Scherrer Cares Buddy
Bench. Some of their voiunteer time
even

manyother dogs as she could in anyway
she couid.

高Cluded proudiy donating a

Buddy Bench to Greeniand Elementary
in Oconomowoc.

Donating this bench

the Garden of the Gods, near Coiorado
The mo「e you give′ the more you get′′ is a

notio= Mike fi「miy agrees with. As a chiid,

s the

he dreamed of becoming a professionaI

SCho0l our chiIdren attend, but because

basebaii pIayer, and although he did

Greenland received the first outdoo「

Play competitiveiy and had some great

Buddy Bench ever made,′′ Mike expIains.

OPPOrtunities, he never did become a

Leam more about Scherre「 Cares Buddy

PrOfessiona l.

WaS eXtra SPeCiai, nOt just because it

Springs" We truiy believe the experiences
gained from t「avei are like none other, and

We W川always cherish each trip we take・′′

Mike′ Mindy′ Hayden, Coie and MoiIy caii

Chenequa Ciub Highiands home. ,′We've

Iived here for almostthree years. 1t.s a very
Safe and ca「ing neighborh0Od to be part

Bench at scherrerconst「uction.com/

scherrer‑Ca reS.

being abIeto waiktwo wolves,Apache (1 2
Weeks oid, atthe time) and Spi「it, through

Howeve「 fo=owing suit with his beIieL two

Of,

notes Mike. ′

Good peopIe a「e meant

years ago Mike was asked to 「ep「esentthe

to get together and enjoy Iife with one

Besides school and heiping with volunteer

O「ganization he devotes so much of his

another. Weive been biessed with many

WOrk, Hayden and Cole enjoy piaying a

time to. Sche「「er Ca「es Buddy Bench, and

great neighbors in our lives and know

Va「iety sports. Hayden ioves socce「 and

WaS abieto live outa i圃e bit of his dream

there a「e more in our neighborhood we

gymnastics and 「ecently made a seiect

by th「owing the first pitch at a Brewers

haven‑t had the joy to meet yet, So, StOP

game∴

byand iet

SOCCerteam; this yearshe w川be spending

a lot oftime piaying the game she loves.

i was hoping for a c○ntract after

that o=e Pitch,′

Mike jokes,

but the

Coie has tried just about every sport but

B「ewers must have decided they had

realiy enjoys basketbali and basebaii.

enough taient on their team aiready!′′

The famiiy aiso inciudes Moiiy (8), a

Staying t「ue to their famiIy motto, the

mostiy Border Coiiie mutt/′ Mindy has a

PaSSio= for heiping dogs and voIunteers

Reisel family loves to travel. Last year the
famiIy of four t「aveled t0 Orlando and

s getto know one another!′′

